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AN EDITORIAL BOLT.

We publish from the Cotton Plant
an editorial bolt from the Democratic
nomination at Chicago last week.-What the Cotton Plant means or in-
tends to gain by such utterances we
fail to see. The editor, Dr. J. Wm.
Stokes, is the Senator from Orangeburg
County and is annonced as a candidate
for the Democratic nomination for
Congress from his District. It is said,
however, that Dr. Stokes is not the
author of that editorial but that it is
the labor of the associate editor Mr.
J. W. Blwden, and this is probably
true as Mr. Bowden in an interview
says that South Carolina will have a

Third Party ticket out for electors.
The author of that editorial will find

to his sorrow that he has mistaken the

feelings of the Alliance men of South
Carolina for they are true and tried
Demcrats and will not go wandering
off after strange political parties for
which there is not a shadow of a

chance for success.
The time has come, however, for

men to let the people know where they
stand. If the effort for a Third Party
is to be made let it be made now, so

that we may know who are with us

and who are against us.
We would like to ask the Cotton

Plant what relief it can promise the
"toiling massses" if they vote against
Cleveland. What "promise of better
times in the future," can you assure
them by doing so?
No, the Cotton Plant is reckoning

against its host. The Third Party in
South Carolina will amount to nothing.
There is no room for it and there is no
need for it. The nomination of Mr.
Cleveland is acceptable to the large
majority of the people of South Caro-
lina and they will vote for him.
Dr. Stokes owes it to himself to say

whether or not he endorses the edi-
torial expression of the Cotton Plant
as contained in the article in question.
As to feeding at the public crib we

would think that those who partic-
ipated in the condemnatory resolu-
tions against Cleveland before he was

nominated would not receive any big
amount but if the Cotton Plant will
look over the appointments from South
Carolina under Cloveland's adminis-
tration it will see that South Carolina
shared very well. But this is no

argument to be used against Cleveland
for "the toiling masses" do not expect
to feed there anyway.
Upon the whole this is a very ugly ed-

itorial and we very much regret to see
it in a South Carolina newspaper.
We see since the above was written

that Dr. Stokes disavows the views at-
tributed to him by the publication ofi
the said editorial. His denial is repro-
duced in another column. We take
pleasure in calling attention to it and
placing Dr. Stokes right in this serious
and important matter.

It is Cleveland and Stevenson.
That is the winning ticket.

The Herald and News is a Cleveland
issue this week. It's not a back num-
ber; neither is Cleveland.

Cleveland-the greatest living Ameri-
can statesman.r

The South Carolina delegation voted
solidly for Stevensen for Vice-President.

The election of Stevenson as a candi-
date for Vice-President by the Demo-
crats is not relished by Republicans. a
He turned out 48,000 fourth class post- t
masters when he was First Assistant I

Postmaster General under Cleveland.

Cleveland will go to New York on e
July 12th, to receive the committee
appointed to notify him of his nomi-
nation. The South Carolina member~

of the committee is Theo. D. Jervey,
of Charleston.t
The story of the nomination of the

Democratic ticket at Chicago is told in n

The Herald and News this week. Wea
also issue a supplement full of other (
interesting reading. The Herald and c
News is a newspaper, and our readers P
may always count on full value in re-
turn for their money and thtir inter- si
est. If you want all the news and the b2
latest news you can't get along with- a

0
out The Herald and News.

S

The Herald and News told you it s1
would be Cleveland, and all this doubt t

expressed about South Caroina not
being in the Democratic column in 1
November is the merest bosh. As a la
matter of fact we believe if a true ex-

pression of the people had been taken gV
before our May convention Cleveland n
delegates would have been sent to ii

Chicego.a

The nomination of Cleveland was o

made at Chicago on Thursday at 3.45 h
a. mn., and the The S.tate, Columbia~
Register and the Greenville News gave .2
the vote by states in their regular edi- d
tions that same day.P
This is a feat that the great New P

York dailies did not accomplishb'l

Never before in the history of this I
country has the same man been nem- g
inated for the presidency for three d
successive terms. And never before p
has there been such an uprising of the
people for the nomination of a man as i
was the case for Cleveland. This wave hi
swept the politicians before it and de- it
manded the man of the people-Grover t

Cleveland.
d

The Atlanta Journal is a power fork
good in Georgia. It put that State by ,
a majority in the Cleveland column. w~

It had three live wires from Chicago a

during the convention, with a live cor-

respondent at the end of each, and its ny
report of the great nomination was et

simply superb. The Journal is a news-

paper any way you take it. Though if

you want to read it, it is best to sub-d

A healthy moral sentitnerit is a good
thing in any commuuity. The "social
and literary club" does not flourish
there.

Attorney General McLaurin says he
had a pistol in his pocket at the Green-
ville meeting. -Now let the Register
read him a lecture, as the highest offi-
cer of the law, on enforcing the statute
law against carrying cmcealed weap-
ens. We wonder if the Abbeville Me-
diurn will see this admission of the
A ttorney General.

"Grandspa's hat" cannot withstand
the demand for "Baby Ru th."

Next Monday the Tillianites will
hold a convention to nominate dele-
gates to the State Convention. The
vote in the second preliminary primary
will also be tabulated. This, as we

understood it, is not to be a caucus but
a convention with open doors. That
was the idea, if we rmista.ke not, of the
executive committee in suggesting
these faction conventions. From what
we can learn the club votes have been
as small and scattering *s before.

IiEi:E'S OUR THIR) PARTY.

The Alliance Organ Trying to Lead a Stain-
pede- Bitter Denunciation of the Demo-
cratic Nominee for President-Farm-
ers Urged to Support Some Other

Ticket.

[Cotton Plant, June 25th.]
"PARTY TYRANNY."

Governor Tillman told the Cleveland
managers in Chicago that if Cleveland
was nominated he did not believe that
he could carry South Carolina on ac-
count of bis financial views. The gov-
ernor never spoke a truer word. The
very acme of tyranical party rule is
obtained when the wishes of the Demo-
cratic voters of States whose electoral
vote has always been cast for Dcmoc-
racy, are ignored and a candidate forced
on them who opposes every principle
held by them, and that action is add-
ing insult to injury when we know that
his nomination if forced by the spoils-
men and office seekers from States who
have never given and never will give
an electoral vote for the Democratic
nominee. There is yet a spirit of liber-
ty left in the heart of the ien of Carc
lina that will revolt against such un-
scrupulous bossism.
No, the Allian ;emen of the South can

not support Cleveland, because he is
the embodiment of the plutocratic ideas
that refuse to recognize our needs even,
and are still farther from giving us any
remedy. The nomination of Cleveland
will mean, if he is elected, that monop-
oly will be fostered, plutocracy protectedand a very few white men in the South
will get to feed at the public crib. No
relief for the toiling masses; no promiseof better times in the future; you
farmers and working men of all classes
must submit; you merchants must say
nothing, toil and sweat and sink into
the degradation of serfdom, but you
must vote the party ticket for fear of
the force bill and the evils of negro
lomination. And when you vote for
Cleveland you vote f)ra man who never
raised his finger against the force bill,
tnd who openly encouraged miscegena-
ion
And you will settle in your minds be-
ore you vote which is the greater evil;
~he shadowy possibility of negro domi-
2ation or thbe continued rule of English
Lnd Wall street money that is certain
tad unavoidable. Cleveland means
:at the national Democracy slaps you
n the faceand intends to whipyou into
ine. The result will show how much
he spirit of freedom obtains among our
people ard how far they wvill submit
o the bossism of unscrupulous politi-
nans.
~DITOR STOKES I)ISCLAIMS WRITING

THlE EDITORIAL.1
[Special to News and Courier.] I

ORANCEBURG, June 2.-In obedi-
mce to your instructions Dr. J. Win.
Stokes was approached by your corres- 1
ondent to-day and requested to give
isviews on the work of the Chicago
ionvention.C
Dr. Stckes said: "I think that while
e did not get all we wanted, the plat-t
orm as adopted by the Convention
nade at least three important conces- 2
ions to us, viz, the plank opposing the
.ien ownership of land, the one de- C
nanding the coinage of both gold and 2
lver without charge, which is equiva- I
ent to free coinage of silver as well as
fgold, and the plank demanding a

ariff for revenue ouly. The tariff plank C
vas adonted almost in the Exact langu- 3
ge of tne Alliance demand. Besides
bese the strong opposition to corporate
onopolies was noticeable.''
When asked what he thought of the C

robability of Cleveland's (lection, Dr. t
tokes said that he thbought Cleveland's
lection very doubtful. However, if~
~leveland could carry Nevw York, and 1
ere arose no defection of any conse- a
uence in the ranoks of the Democratic c
arty in the South, he might be elected. r
When asked what he had to say con- c
erning his alleged views in reference t

SaThird Party movement in this L
tate Dr. Stokes said: a
"On reaching home on Saturday last c
2yattention was directed to your fo
nimadversion upon tmyself-and may)- r
itof the South Carolina delegation to t
'hicago. The ground of your special p
riticism of myself seems to be an ex-
ression of fear on my p)art that in cer- ht

contingencies a powverful impulse c
'ould be given to the Third Party ;
timent in South Carolina and possi- 'l

lyjeopardize our electoral vote. You 'I
repleased to construe this expression o
opinion into a threat that I will b
articipate in such a movement. You n

:udiously strive to impress that con- o

:ruction u pon your reader, ini face of si

sedirect denial of any such purpose t<
the same interview that contained c
ueexpression of fear that a Third k
arty electoral ticket would be prompt- P
Spuit forward. The direct (question r
asasked by the reporter: 'Will yout
into a Third Parly." and the answer n

-agiven unhesitatingly. 'No. I have so
lade my fight for Alliance principles b
iside the Democratic party andI shall v

bdethe result.'
"I went to Chicsgo as a delegate from c
niAnti-Cleveland constituency. I a
pposed him in all earnestness and
oor, but when it was ascel taine~d that )
had the niecessary two-thirds, and a si
iotion was made to nominate him by
aclamationi, I voted as did the entire n

elegation I think, in accord with the ti
reviously ascertained will ot the ma- st
rity. As the nominee of the party I v

ilI support Mr. (Cleveland. I feel in a
onor bound so to do, after participat- 9.

g in the proeed(ings leading up to his is
omination. W\hat more will you have? 'w

it treason to oppose a candidate be- g
>rea Democratic convention when w
one in full submission to the final ex- a
ression of the Convention? b
"But while I feel that all who parti- tI
pted inj the clubs and conventions f
ading up to the nomination are in ii
onor boundl to support the nominee, n
cannot be concealed that many hold c<
the opposite opinion. Those who Il
nowthe uindercurrents ofsentiment in i
uth Carolina, know that there are
agers along the line of Indepen- "

entism in politics outside ot tbe Has- n
allmovement of 1S90. There are some ei

ho know that I have done active as
ork in a p)rivate way to arrest any c
)dall such action: because, while a si
hird Party movement might imperil ec
thing b~ut our electoral ticket this se

~ar, in coming yeals it might menace tI
ir entire civilization.h
"As to the editorial in last week's wv
ottoni Plant, it should be sufficient to tr
atethat it was written and printed g:
aring my absence, and does not ex- h

ANOTHEP. "STATEM ENT OF FACTS.'

The "Tilnma Deuocrat.." .d a Meeting
and I.4sue a M1ar,irelto.

At a ineetin g of the St. I.uke'i D-rn'erat it
Club heid .1unr '~>. 1.. tt.e Secretary wa%
nstructed to furni-h the fon!owino state.
ment. tnoernoutisly i!opted for pub:i-ation,
tot he Newberry ('oun ty papers in regard to
the St. Luke. eilcub, tetr, which have been
nade publie in an a:1irte utuier tie headinc
"Statetuet of Fact:.."
it. i.uk.:' June 25. ;S'.

.\. 1.. I'. Ie I:AI-.I;i.tG,

The nernb"ers of St. Lttke'± Dermocra-
crati. Club ask space iln yoUr colutnns
to correct some l is-.-tateml)enl t of facts
made under the caption "Statement of
Facts," in Tour issue of the Stih inst.
We would have refuted the charge that
we have acted "unjust, untatly, and
un':-mocratic in the extreme" before
thi.- time if there had been a meeting
of our club. At this the fir.t meeting
of our club ,which constitutes a major-
ity of the Democrats of this comnuni-
ty) since the denouneing of us we give
the facts in the Case so that the public
may judge whether we or the factioti
making the charge have acted "unjust,
unmanly, and undeiocratic in the ex-
treme." The charge is a grave one to
be made against those who clalimt to be
just and ttanly and democrat i'".
Tie divisiotn in the clubtrgir:ated

.t a meeting held July -:, 1890. It was

explained that the meeting had been
called at the request of the Tillnan
Dermocrattc party of Newberry County
for the purpose of ascertaining the
choice of the club for candidates
for the State Senate and the House of
Representatives; that the members of
the club in favor of such a plan are to
vote for the men of their choic-, the
ballots to be taken to Newberry r- I.,
and tabulated with the votes for the
other Farmers' Movement clubs, in the
county. The anti-Tillmanite members
and one or two others who claimed to
be Tillmanites were opposed to theclub
taking any part in making such sug-
gestion, and wished to adjourn. They
claimed that a Democratie club has no

right to take such action; that a person
taking part in such proceedings yields
up his manhood and ceases to be a free
citizen; that he is deprived of his right
of suffrage. Those in favor of the plan
held that there is nothing wrong
in a Democratic club taking such ac-
tion if the majority see fit; that there is
nothing undemocratic in a local Deno-
cratic c!ub making suggestions of can-
didates: that any political organization
has the right, and that it is proper so
to do, tc, take action which looks to the
accomplishment of its aims and the
carrying of the sane into practical
operation so long as it does so in a be-
coming manner; that the "preliminary
primary," as it is termed, is no wore
undemocratic than a primary election,
as in the latter every voter does not get
his preference in the selection of ofti-
cers; that those most lot:d in opposition
to the plan hold caucuses, constituted
of a "favored few," and still the effort
is made to mislead the Tillmani tes in re-
ard to a plan in which every Tilinan-
ite has a voice if he choses; that how in
the name of comrnmon sense do the Till-
ntanites cease to be free citizens by
taking this action when they do so of
their own free-will; that the farmers
have been defeatel in politics so often
that they have 1,arned if they wish
o accomplish anything that they must
meet the thorough organization of
their opponents with thorough organi-
.ation; that the bitter denunciation of
he plan by the opponetnts of the Far-
nuers' Movement is Proof that there is
;ood results in it for the reform cause;
.s there a reformer so stupid as to be
nisled by his oppotnents?
An anti-Tillmanite moved to adjourn.

rihe motion was tabled. T1hose who
'avored adjourn ment withdrew from
he meeting, and a few were so angered
hat they ordered their names erased
rom the club roll.Those that remained
the majority) proceeded with the busi-
less before the club.
A meeting of citizens of the commu-

uity was held April it, 1892, to reorga-
ize the St. Luxe's Denmocratic Club
muder the provisions of the new State
onstitution. When sigtnitng of the roll
ad ceased and it was noticed that
ome in the meeting had not enrolled
hechairmnan stated that only those who
ign the club roll are muembers, and in-
'ited all present to enroll. The leader
f the seceders of two years ago then
aid that lie and otbuers wished to know
efore they would decide wvhether they
vould join the club if the club will take
.ny part in suggesting a legislative
icket as it did two years ago; if the
lub would promise to take no such
ction he and the others present who
ad not enrolled would do so. He de-
LOUneed the action taken by our club
a suggestinig candidates as utndemo-
ratic, and that those who take part
ield up their manhood andl cease to
e free citizens.
One or two of those who had enrolled
aw no need of bringing up the matter
f two years ago which had helped to
ring about a division in the club; that
was a strange proceeding for those
.ho had just enrolled without having
ad any promises mjade to them to be
sked to make promises not to take
ertain action before others wouild en-
:l;that all should enroll on the same
cnditionis and the" decide what ac-
ons the club woula take. Those who
ad enrolled declined to consider such
proposition-to say what actions the
ub would or would not take. There-
>re, the seceders refused to sign the
>1l, anid, consequtently, were tnot en-
tled to take any part in the further
roceedings of the meeting.
The next meeting of the club was
eld May Sth for the purpose of as-
ertaininh the choice of the club for3
indidates for the Genteral Assembly.
here was not vecry large turno)ut of
'illmatnites, owing to the busy season
the year, some having sent their

allots by others. Unexpectedly to the
tost of the menmbers the seceders turned
at in full force. TIhe members were
irprised that those so bitterlv opposed
a "'prelimrinary primary"' shotuldl

>me to a meceting that they must have
nownr was called solely for t hat p'ur-ase. Thinking if the seceders got en-

>lled before the meeting adjourned
iey wouIld strenously oppose the busi-
ess for which the mnembers had as-
imbled, directly after thre meeting had-~een called to orde-r. whitle the seceders
-ere etnro!linig, a nmotioni was umade to:ijourn atnd mteet a wecek later, which
irried. Thle seceders thretn o'rganized
nlew clubh.
So muich for thte facts ini thIe caseP.
ow a few words ini regard to somie
atemients tmade by tihe seceders.
Thie reply of Senrator Irby, (Chai r-t
ant of the State D emocratic Execu-
ve Com ititee, to a niember of the
ceders sustaitns those members who
>ted against adjournmetJ.uly Z, 1890,
id those who would niot promise April
1S92,to take no part itt suggestinga leg-<
lative ticket. Seniator Irby writes, "I1
ouid say a club has the right to suig-
st nomtinees."' The qjuestion arskintg
hether a cluib has the right to adopt
resolution that will bind its miem-ers to vote' for certain tnomiinees at1
teprimary has tno bearitng in this case.
he trouible arose over such action be-
Igtaken by a Detmocratic club-the
in irity e!aimiing that such action
i>uId niot cotisistet1ly be ta ketn in a
emocratie cluhb: the ::: ijority hiold-
g to the cotttrairy.
It is stated that all wvouldl have been
eil April 9th if tihe secretary had re-
ainted silent. Because those wiho had 1

rolled would ttot mtake promises
ked try the seceders their leader was
mdemnitig us in an imipassionedji
eE ch, and was preveting us frotm pro-;edinrgwith the re-orgatnizationi. The'I
cretary raised thle poitnt of order tihat
Cespeake'r hatd refused to etnroll atid
d tio right to be intterferitng with the
ork of tire club. Tihe secrtary moved
at busitness be proceeded with re-
trdless of initerference by those who0
td niot enrolled and the motiotn was'
iaimntseyndopted hv those wvho

had enrolled. The speaker then gave
way. The secretary. in what he said
voiced 'he sentiments of those who hac
enrolled. It was getting late inl thf
afternoon, and we did not -care tc
spend time in replying to what wa:
being or what might be said.
As to the reason for forming a nea

club, because the meeting adjourned
did not prevent the seceders from en-

rolling. If a roll bad been made and
they were signing it when the meeting
adjourned, why (lid they not finish en-
rolling and send (the secretary was not
prcsent at the meeting) the li-t to the
-eeretary ? No, enrolling wa= not the
only iotive that pronpted them in
turning out in full force. They canie
when they thought they would not be
expected ,as they had held a meeting
or two aid it was said they had decided
to join the Saluda club, capture the
neetiIig, and take vengance for having
been defeated in the past. One of the
seceders has told that if they had got
enrolled and got control of the meeting
that sone resolutions would have been
passed tlt would have been distaste-
ful to us. But the scheme to further
engender bad feeling was nipped in the
bud, by the meeting adjourning. The
leader of the seceders was so enraged
because they had been defeated in their
plans of taking advantage of a majority
that lie made a bitter speech, assailing
Tillbn anisr: in almost every shape and
form, and denouncing those who had
just voted for adjournment to prevent
their opponents getting control of a
mreeting.

"BUNCH" COMES BACK TO US.

The Genial M'Bee to Succeed Col. I)o4on
An Important Change in Riehuunnd

and Danville Circles.

[The State.]
Supt. J. A. Dodson, of the Richmond

and Danville road is to leave Columbia,
takiug a step higher in the railroad
world, and "Bunch" MeBee, the well-
known Carolinian, is to succeed him
here.
Superintendent Dodson has been

transferred or promoted to the Super-
intendency of the Atlanta and Charlot .e
Air Line division of the Richmond and
Danville system, with headquarters at
Atlanta, the transfer to go into effect on
July 1.

Col. MeBee, who succeeds him, is
the former Superintendent of the West-
ern North Carolina division, and until
recently General Superintendent of the
Georgia Central road. His headquarters
will be here, but his position will not
be exactly the same as Ir. Dodson's.
He will be the General Superintendent
of the Charlotte, Columbia and Au-
gusta, the Columbia and Greenville,
and Western North Carolina divisions
of the systeni. The two former are all
that Mr. Dodson has had heretofore.
Col. McBee will take charge on July
1.
When called upon yesterday after-

noon Superintendent Dodson said he
had heard that the transfer had been
made, but he had received no official
notice of it. He said he had heard of
such an arrangement before in regard
to Mr. McBee, and knew that he was

coming into the service of the road.
Later, however, he got a letter from
General Manager Green, which brought
the first official news, and stated that
the general order would be issued at
once.
Mr. Dodson says he ,as become accli-

mated here and would like to stay out
the year, but when hiscompany called
him, whether to a better or worse posi-
tion, he knew he belonged to them and
was willing always to comply. He says
he lixces the people here and that lie
will leave Coltumbia with genuine re-
gret.
He says he hopes all the present em-

ployes will be kept. They are as good a
set of men as any railroad in the South-
ern country has to day. He says he
leaves them "with a great deal of re-
gret."
He said the management could have

gotten nobody who would look after
the road better than Col. McBee. Said
he: "I consider him one of the finest
railroad men in the country."

How South Carolina Voted.

[Special to News and Courier.]
Col.nTrA, June 2(.-It was ascer-

tained to-day from the delegates that
the South Carolina vote on the official
Lount was as follows:
Cleveland-.Jervey and Harris.
Hilt-Perry, Doar and Irby.
Boies-Tillmnan, Tindal, Stokes,

Thomias, Tathert, MecCalla, Floyd,
Eti rd, Norris, Traxler,Evans,Cunning-
ham and Waddell.
Mir. Harris. of Union; ebanged his

vote to Cleveland after Cleveland had
received the niecessary two-thirds vote.

FUNDED ELEVEN MiLLIONS.

Korthn Carolina Seems to Have Bettor Luck
Than Out State.

RALEI(Hl, N. C., June 24.-State
rreasurer Blaine announced to-day
hat $1',800,000 of the State botnds
iave been funded under funding act,
vhich e.gres by limitation July 1st,
vben the funding operations will cease.
)ne million three hundred thousand
lollars remains unfunded.

A Sunday Suicide.

CHARLE.<rON, June 27.-Dr. A. B.
lose, a prominent and wealthy citizen
:omitted suicide Sunday morning by
>towing out his brains. The (decased
was president of the Phosphtate Miners'
Exc'haniRe and the Unitarian Church
:orporation here. No cause is assigned
or the deed.

Children Cr.y for Pitcher's Castoria.

BAD ERUPTION ON NECK
sorely Affieted Nearly Three' Years.
Used Prescriptions from Three Doc-.

'tors without any Benefit.

After using Cuticura Two Days, the
Scabs all Dropped Of. Cure was

Quick and Complete.

I sunffered for nParly three years with an erup-
ion on my neck, and used prescriptions from three1
loetors during that time which did me no good.
purchased CtTnccuA REMEIEs, and the second
ay after using it (be scabs all dropped off and
aver acabbed over any more. Before I used up
he second set of CLTIcenA my neck was entirely
cell, and has been well ever since, and all that I
an say for it is, that whereas I was sorely afflicted
am now well, and all from the use of OcTzccaA
tEMEDIEs. N. W. SMITHI,

Lynchwood P. 0., Kershaw City, S. C. I
This iS to certify that the above testimony is

'orrect, as I purchased the CtTrccA~ and saw its
ffects while using. W. s. SMITun,

Notary Pubiic for the State of South Carolina.

Skin Diseases 10 Years
Find the CT-rncraA REMEDIES do all you claim.
lave been suffering with skin disease ten years.
'ouild ind no remedy to cure until I tried CeTi-
:VRA. Very happy over the result.

IIESRY MOORE, Lancaster, Va.

Cuticura Resolvent
'he new Blood and Skin Purifier, internally, and
eTCURA, the great Skin Cure, and (CTICtRA
oAtP. an exquisite Skin Beautitier, externally, in-]tantly relieve and speedily cure every disease and
umor of the skin, scalp, and blood, with loss of
air, from infancy to age, from pimple. toscrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, Crvncrai, 50c.: SoAp,
5c. ; RE'oi.vENT, $1.00. Prepared by the PorTEa
)RUG AND CUEMICAn. COoATION, Boston.
*s-Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 4 1
ages, 50o illustrations, and 100 ter.imonials.

}L,black.heads, red, rough, chapped, and

WEAK, PAINFUL KIDNEYS, t
With their weary, dull, aching, lifeless, g
all-cone sensation, relieved in one
rninute by the Cuticura Anti-Pain
Plaster. The first and only instants.-

eon.s pn..;lngmn slaregthr.ning piaster. 25 cents.

St. Luke't Dot*.

Miss Ellren Crosson, of f'ro. .1rity,
vi.iting in this colmiiIiUniitV.
Mr. Bates Hawkins has returned t

his father's from Edgefield County.
Nichols Bros. are on the round

threshing grain.
Rev. M. J. Epting. our energetic t'a;

tor, will preach at Colonv on the fir
and third Sunday mornings in eac"
month during Jly, August and Sepl
teinber, while Dr. Hollami is awa
from the county. This will necessitat
having preaching at St. Luke's on thl
first Sunday in the afternoon. Ti
hour for preachirig next Sunday after
noon is 4.:; o'clock. Sunday-svhool a
:.30.
The S . Luk's Ienocratic club ha

telected A. E. P. h" Ieni :. ghi anl J. 5
Hair delegatc"s to attetd the ('oUnti
Democratic Convetion to he held a
Newherrv on Jnly 4th. Jacob B. Fel
lier. .1. M. Taylor, .1. S. Hair and A. E
P. Bedenbau,h were selected to attent
the convention to b lield at Newherrn
on July 4th to noiinate eight delegat)
in favor of the nomination of B. It
Tillman for (;overnor to be voted fto
at the primary election.
At its niecting last S:!turday the St

Luke's Alliiance elected the followin
otficers to serve for the ensuing year
President, I). P. Hawkins; Viee Presi-
dent, J. B. Fellers; Secretary. W. T
Gibson; Treasurer, N. H. Young: Lec-
turer. J. S. Hair; Steward, J. W. C.
Taylor; Chaplain, S. B. Hawkins:
Doorkeeper, J. S. Nichols; Assistant
doorkeeper, N. E. Taylor; Business
agent, J. B. Fellers. Delegates to tht
County Alliance. J. B. Fellers, S. B.
Hawkins, J. S. Hair.

LE.1i'-1EAR.
Cl ub Meeting+.

CAR .XNA DEIOCRATIC Ct'Xn.
A meeting of this club will be held

at Council Chambers on July 1, 1S92,
at 9 p. i., to elect delegates to t he
county conventi'on of July 4, which
will (let !rmine the adrmission of new
clubs.

A LA N Joinxsrox, President.
L. W. Joa Es, Secretary.

THI E CONSERVATIvE CLC.
The Conservative Democratic Club

will meet at Jalapa the 2nd (lay of
July at 4 p. m.

E. P. (riA LMEsit, President.
W. ERNEST MiERC.II.ANT, Secretary

and Treasurer.
CL'Rn NO. 1.

All members of Club No. 1, Town-
ship No. 1, will meet in the Court
House on Thursday, the 3Oth, at 6
p. II. promptly.

J.AMEsMcrNToslI, Presitient.
W.i. Y. FAIR, Secretary.

Millionaire Smnith'e Will.

[Special to the Register.]
CHARLESToN, June 27.-The last

will of V. B. Smith, the richest man
in South Carolina, wbo died Thursday
last, was probated to-day. His brother
D. D. Smith, gets :lI0,0iUJ. Grace Epis-
copal Church $2,000, and the Porter
Academy and City Orphan House
$1,000 each. His two sons-in-law, V.
B. Whaley and A. H. Heyward, get
the income of Bovee's wharf between
them about $1,0 a year. The remain-
der of the property goes to his daugh-
ters and their children. The estate is
estimated all the way from two to four
million dollars.

Ben Perry in a Wreck.

[Special to News and Courier.]
GREENvILLE~, June 27.-Nothing was

known here of B. F. Pecrry having been
in a railroad accideut in Indiana on
Sunday until the newspapers reached
here this afternoon. Mrs. Perry, his
wife, received a telegram fromt himt on
Sunday night stating that he had been
in a wreck but would lbe homeon Wed-
nesday. It is supposed front that that
he was not badly burt. Mr. Perry's
paper, the Democrat, had not heard of
the accident.
[The United Press dispatches stated

that Ben Perry had been inju red inter-
nally in a wreck Sunday on the Key-
stone Express near Valprdao, Ind.

DIVIDEND NOTiCE.
Nr:wnEnxRv CorroN MILLs,

NEWBHEREY, S. C.. June 29, 1S892.

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
the Newberry Cottotn Mills having

declared a Semi-Annual Dividend (of
3~ per cent. on the capital stock. Same
will be paid on and after .July 1st at
mill office. H. C. ROBERTSON,

Trreasurer atnd General Manager.

Notice of Final Settlement
and Discharge.

JWILL MAKE A SETTLEMENT
on the estate of.John B. Mangum,

deceased, in the Probate Court for New-
berry County, in the State of South
Carolina, on the 30th day of.July, 1892,
and immediately thereafter apply for a
finai discharge as executor of the will
of said deceased.

THOMAS P. LANE, Executor.

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS HOLDING

Sclaiims against the estate of Mrs.
F'ratncs L. Peoples, deceased, are re-
questedl to present the same, duly at-
tested, to me or,to nmy attoirney, WV. H.
Hunt, J1r., Esq., on or: before the 1st
:iay of August. 1S92.

.JOHN 0. PEOPLES,
Executor.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENTI WILL MAKE A SETTLEMENT
(in the persotnal estate of .James WV.

Williams, deceased, on the first day of
August, 1892, in thle Probiate Court for
Newherry Conunty. and iminmediately
hereafter will apiply for letters dismis-
sory as Adminiistrator (of said estate.
All persons holding demands against

laid estate are hereby required to p)re-
ent them dunly attested as r.-quired by
aw on that day or else hie barrel.

(jE.'( S. MOW ER,
As Adminiistrator, &e., oif .Jas. WV.

Williams, deceased.

STATE OF SOUTH ('AJ.OLINA
NEWHERRIY COCNTY.

WHERtEAS, JIOHN J1. SINGLEY
hantIt made suit to mne to gratt

urm Letters of Adiinistration of
he HState and eIfuets of Ileury M.
singley, decased.

Thse~ are, t hecrefore, To cite and ad-
non ish all and sinrguilatr the kI idred
mud creditorsotf thiesaiid IHenry M. Sing-
ey, deceased, that they be and appear>efotre me, in the ( ourt of Pro-
>ate to bie held at Newberry Court
-fouse on the 8n1h day o)f .June.
8, afier publlication hereof, at 11

'clock in the forenoon, to show cause,
f arty they have, why the said Ad-
ni nistrattioni should riot lie granted.
G;iven undler miy hand this 1->th da:y
ifJunie, A. D). 1892

IATE- OF SOLITH (ARO)LINA,
NEWRBERRY CUNTY.

3y J1. B. Fellers. Esq;., Pruobate J1udge.W HEIE.AS, LYNYE(;.ROGERS
'bath rntade suit to mec to grant

wcr Letters of Admtinist rat ion of the
~staite and effeems of W. S. Rogers,lee.eased.
These are, therefore. To cite and ad-
ooomsh all arid singular the kindred
rd creditors of the said W. S. Rigers,k~ceased, that they- be arnd appear be-
are mxe, in the Coturt of Probate to lbe
ield at Newberry Court House, 0on the
st day afJtuly, next, after publication
creoif, at I1 o'clock in the forenoon,
show (cauwe, if any they have, why

he sa:d Administration shiould not tie
ranted.
G;iven under my hand this 10th day

f June, A. D). 189!2.
1 .l'1 _T .1EINTS .1 P.N.C

'GIIAiDEX 1JISIO!
0c 1i0o t0 Charleston

ON THE 1EW ROAD
AND ATLANTIO COAST LINI

T[~SD1Y, J[L1 12, '92.
I will run an Exc' irsion from Clinton t<

Charleston again th!s year, and will guar
antee a quick, safe trip and a good time
as the Atlantic Coast Line will furnish
splendid engi'ie and comfortable coaches
Train will leave Clinton on July 12 a

5.3u a. m : Newberry-. 6.21 a. m.; Prosper
itv. 6.37 a. m., and arrive in Charleston a

12 m.
Ieturning.leave Charleston on Wednes-

day. .huly 13. at 4 p. m.
The ladies will receive special at,

teition. Separate coaches will be fur-
uished for colored people.

FARE FOR ROUND TRIP.
('linton.................:3 25 I'ro.perity. $2- oldvi .... 2) lihs........... 2 3
Kini-.... 3 ;5 Little Mouutain... 2 3(
tiary Lane........... 3 10 C'hapin ............... 2 2C
Jalapa.................. 3 10 White Rock ........ iR
Newr erry ............ 3 00, Lalentine ............. 0(
Mr. R. H. Grer.eker, jr., will sell

tickets at Newberr,.
HOPE .'-.. DICKERT.

Chapin, S. C.

THE NE7BERRY

STEAM MILLS,
NORTH OF NEWBERRY.
COIPLETELY OIERII1ALED
AND AS GOOD AS NEW.

READY FOR WORK.

BRCING YOUR WHEAT AND CORN
ALONG-ANY DAY OR NIGHT.

Good Quality Flour and
all that i; in your

Wheat
GUARANTEED.

-:o:-

The mill is in my ndividual charge,and I am giving it my personal atten-
tion. I am my own miller.

W.M. B. AULL.

THE NEWBERRY
COTTON SEED (L MILL AND
FERTILIZEl tJO1PY

SECRETA RY'S OFFICE,
June 22nd, 1892.TJHE ANNUAL MEETING OF

the Stockholders of this Company
will be held at the Council Chambers
at Newberry, S. C., on Wednesday,
July 6th, 1892, at 3 p. in.

L. V. FLOYD, Secretary.

n&$mmerGoods.
have given special and care-
ful attention to the selection

of the Colors and Desig'nsfor summer wear.
Mfany designs are confined

exclusively to me. I am showv-
ing a large and more complete
line than ever before in
Scotchi,French anaAmelclan

Ginghams,
French Lawns and Org'an-

dies,
Domestic Lawns, Cambrics,

both 4ihirting and dress patterns,
Scotch and American Chev-

jots,
SIlkolines, Cotton China

8i/ks
Outing Cloths; Calicoes in light and
medium shades at £jc and 5c.

Indila Linen and Victoria Lawcn from
from Gjke to 30c.

Apron Lawns in hem.titched andfancy
figured effects.

Ind'ia Dimnity, Persian and India
Mulls. Crepe Cloths~, Tuckings, All-
ovuer Emtbroderies and Flouncinas,

Momie Clothis, Colored Bedford Cords,
Welt or Cor'ded Pique,

Notvelties in Imported White Goods,
such as Plaid and Striped Lawns,
Open Work C'hecks xnd Stripes and
Faney Figured Che~cks at 1:?{, 15,
205. .W3..i4 cents.
I guarantee Pricas on all gocds

I Sell.
J. D. Davenport.

Newberry, S. C.

ASADREFLECTION4
Yes, it is indeed very sad to

reflect over the fact that we must

sell our goods at such very low

prices. Still we are bound to

leadl aid

We Must Make aStir,

Whnwe get on the warpath
the p)eople chuckle with almost
indish glee as they~
Listen to the Crack

>f falling prices. It is the sig-

sal that they are going to be
)enefited, andl they
Rush W'ith Eager Haste
o look over and buy BAR.'
?AINS from our large and care-

~ully selected stock of

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

and General Merchandise.

[t is n~o time to hesitate. You

nust come at once and take ad-
rantage of this

Extraodinary
CLEARANCE SALE.
Yours to p'ease,J

0. KLETTNER.

T

for Infants a'
s.Castorisiso ef daptedtochgdrenthst

I recommend It"s superor.toanyprescriptin
kiwn etome" ee A.AcZ, M D.,

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of Castora' :S so Universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work

REMOVA,
ON AND AFTER T1

Scan be found at the
where / will be pleas
tomers and as many

favor me with their pat
FINE AND

COMPLICATED
WATCH
AND

CLOCK WORK
A SPECIALTY.

JOHN F.X
THE JI

I c bWaste Ti
CALL

weeI[, wBill ea

THINEO ANFLLPDA
WACHIIDT

ILTAND BOS
AISECALl i,T.Pr et

TH E Tma.Ir
Yours toplaste TiW

BLAOCK
Wer the oveltenc

Wtock at proie
Ines ANl Sizs,TeP CentRG

Coehlerouoset or sla

Yours tolas, Ls W

ESTORGAN of
The A &HmIO oe<
wodt t s tore ere,

adans tok t priceeisr
bifrhe me t. lusrae ataogSIIues

BEORGANW YA

md Children.
CstorbCtWUS Colc, Cocsttpatloel,
SXSa Wori give sleep, =mpoaotes d.

Witfirt ijnrious a to-

"For several years I have reoemmeeded
your' C&storia,'and shall always contin to
do so as itha invariablyPrdC beoeidal

EawurP. Paass. Y2. D.,
"l be WmnthroP,"12%th Street-and Tth AVO.,

NewYork city.

77 MvP" SaMT, NaT You.

L.
IE1ST OF JUNE,

Central Drug Store,
ed to see my cus-

new ones as may
ronage.

SPECK,
eWELER.
o and Money?
AT-

SLARGEST
SHOUSEL
ING, which are now-3heapest!
I[l Cas8irriere
iTILL ON HAND M
SALL AMOUNT OF CASH.

UlT FOR ONLY $11!

WAIST SUITS
Less Than Cost.

in LINEN COLLARS,
>w is your chance ! Come !
Ian value for your money.

C. BLALOCK.

JUST AS CHEAP. Si

OF
I our Green-
and we pro-
.tthe whole
to suit the
I) TO Aff ONE NOW
ighter goods

' PRICES.
,twe want.

WEARN,
y Clothiers.
ND PIANOS
AYMENTS.
,ffer to rent any one of their

vhome, and return if '-e doe
ituntil the aggregate of rent

nt, it becomes his property wit6-
,with net prices, free.

1alg Piano Co.
'.C/CA GO.


